
 

 

1
st
 Year                        November Test             name:…………………….. 

Dialogue: 
Student: I'll take my exam next week.    What ………………………………………………………………………………..?  
Teacher: You should concentrate on the main vocabulary and grammar.  
Student: ……………………………………………… 
2-What would you say in each of the following situations: 

1-A friend asks you if you have ever been to a foreign country. 

…………………. 

You are in a bad need to some money. What would you say to your brother? 

………………….. 

3-Choose the correct answer from a, b, c, or d: 
1- If you hear my news …….you let me know immediately? 

a- can               b- might           c- would              d- shall (……………… )  

2- He has worked in this school…………..long. 

a- since            b- in         c- for            d- at (……………… ) 

3- ……..What way will you pay back your debts? 

a- on           b- in               c- with              d- at   (……………… ) 

4- He has worked there …..over twenty years 

a -never          b- ever                 c-since                    d- for   (……………… ) 

4-Rewrite the  sentences using the word(s) in brackets: 

1- Heba went shopping a moment ago           (has) 

………………………………………………………………………………………. 
2-You mustn't repeat those mistakes.        (avoid) 

………………………………………………………………………………. 
3-Ali said that he would be happy to help me  (mind) 
……………………………………………………………………………… 

4- We all expect he will succeed                         ( him) 

5-Find and correct the mistakes in the following sentences: 

1- When people do old ,they think  about death.                               (……………… ) 

2- It was very please sitting in the park at the end of a hot day        (……………… ) 

3- Delingat is later away from Cairo than Tanta             (……………… ) 

4- The batteries in early electrical cars couldn't store much fuel.  (……………… ) 

6-Novel: 

1- Why did Oliver leave Sowerberry's house to London? 

2- Why do you think that Oliver thought that Fagin was kind? 

3- Why was Oliver nabbed 

" But What is this? Look there."   1- Who said this?................... 

2-Where was the speaker? 

7-Translate into Arabic:- 

Peace leads to stability while war leads to homelessness. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

B) Translate into English:- 

 .شيئا جميلا فلتعمل بجد لتحصل عليهإن الزهور لا تزرع نفسها ، فإذا أردت 
................................................................................................................................................................... 


